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, FRILLS Op FASHION.

White and black combinations In mil
linery will again be popular for the two
coming seasons.
- The French Jackets with dip fronts
and narrow postilion backs are tbe
Tery best models for women Inclined
to stoutness.

Tbe ilbelines and vicunas are par-
ticularly attractive this season, and
some becoming tailor, suits have been
made from them.

Very few of the demidress gowns of
the season are plain In effect Nearly,
all have some sort of braid work,
small frills set one above the other,
strappings and fancy buttons, tucking;
lace en applique, etc. ::;

Fancy medallions, lattice and scroll
designs in openwork mohair aud other
silky wool braids, chenille, velvet bit
of fur, silk netting and cording, afl In
new applique effects, are used as a
garniture for stylish cloth and silk;
gowns. .V. !

The Monte Carlo coat in various de-

signs is again popular this season.
Borne of the coats are in three-quart-

styles; others are in blp length with an
Inverted plait at the center of the loosa
back and a similar plait on each side
of the box froute. New York Post

MISS GENEVIEVE HECKER AFTER Wir.r.ING THE WOMAN'S
h . GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

Miss Genevieve Ilecfcer, who retains the title of woman golf champion
for. another year, is the daughter of the late millionaire flour manufacturer,
John V, Ilecker. Her home is In Orange, N. J. She la soon to be married to
Mr. George Jenkins, under whose Instruction she learned tbe game of golf.

HEWS A1ID GOSSIP

ODD AHD UTERESTHa HiPPEKIKGS.

Jo Green and John D Mitel, 'colored,
" e.i from jail nt GresuvlJIs Batur--

day ubbt Tlies wr 1 i for fighting
and larceny.

The Aldermen of Washington, by a
rote ol 4 to 2, havs adopted an ordinance

to remove all obstructions from a plain

view from the etreet of the Inside of sa
loone. '

t
4 Tbe nev ' bosrioir io the Jaraei

' Wilcox caee at Elisabeth City ! set for
, Monday, November HTth. I"1s eald
there will be evidence not introduced at
the first trial that will pot a new light
on the case.

. An engine dashed Into tie rear car of a
freight on the Southern railway, near
Morrisville Sunday and mashed ten cars

, loaded with cotton, merchandise and
vegetables. Flagman Robert Bell, of
Ealeigh, was badly hurt and engineer
Terrell severely ,brulsel. ? .

Greenville Reflector: Geo. James, of
Carolina township, lost a farm building

by 8 re Saturday night. .The house bad
ben need as a residence but recently bad
served for storage purposes. Mr. James

'
bad bloodhounds on the tratl leading
from the burned buildiDg Sunday. They
are said to have followed It to the borne
of a brother of Ge i. James, with whom

the latter had not been on good terms of
late. ,

--

A special front Wilmington says: Be

cause he twisted the tail of Colombo, the
big elephant In one of the carnival pa-

rades last weVk, and thereby endangered
the lives of hundreds of women and
children in the wake of the procession,
Rev. ThosH. Javltt, the evangelist,
violently assaulted W. H. Croom, a
young man f this city with an umbrel'B,

v Saturday afternoon the evangelist ad
mltted the assault In a magistrate's

, court and said be deemed it only mete
aud swift punishment for a foolhardy

trick. Re: Mr. Leavltt paid the coats
and was discharged.

A Remarkable It .!.
rhamhoi Iain's Cough K '1 ha a re

markable record. It has ten In ue, fori
over tuircv duriaa wuwu tne
many milliou Sottles have ieeo ani.i and
used. It has long trie standard aud
mtin reliance In tlm treatmnnc of crop
in thousands of homes, yet during aU
thli no cese has ever nen reported to
the manufacturers in which it failed to
eff. cts a care. When given as soon h the
child becomes hoarse or even as soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will pre
vent the attar. it is piesant to take
manv children like ft It contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a b vbyas
to an adult - For sale by J. is Hood.

."Out Flowsjra.
Cut flowers will keep very much

longer if a Small quantity of alum Is
added to the water In which they are
placed. A solution should be made by
dissolving the alum in hot water, al-
lowing it to cool and then adding to
fresh water in about the proportion
of a tablespoouful to a pint.

.' Both Bag:..
Bath bags are easy to make and In-

expensive as well. A yard of cheese-
cloth is sufficient for half a dozen. Fif
with bran, powdered orris root and
castlle soap shavings and use as a
sponge.

Mexican Blankets.
The blankets and scarfs in useamonjr

the Mexicans are many of them as tine
in weave and beautiful In coloring as
the much prized Navajo rugs. Tbe
are lighter in weight, however, nun
therefore available only for couch cov-
ers, portieres and wall draperies.
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UNIQUE LIFE PRESERVER.
WlU-tastal-a a Shipwrecked Ma a la

The stations built originally along
the Siberian railway have already
been doubled In number.

-- The railroads of France carried last
year 401,703,773 passengers and those
of the United States 584,603.03

Railroads In this country employ over
1,000,000 people at an annual cost for
wages and salaries of over $UuO,000.
000.

It Is calculated that over ten years
ago 75.000 horses were employed In
the Dnited States In hauling street
cars and that today there are less than
6,000 engaged In the same wortc This
shows the growth of the electric cars.,

THRONE LIGHTS.;

Queen Mnrla Christina, the nt

of Spain, Is one of the best billiard
players In Europe .;; ' ; ":

The crown prince of Germany is the
rising sportsman of the Hohenzollern
royal family and Is already almost as
good a shot as bis father. The prince
is exceedingly fond of deerstalking.

The empress of Japan receives 4.000
worth of clothes from Paris each year.
She only consents to appear In public
clothed. In the garments of her native
country once in twelve months.

COLLEGE YELLS.

i President Butler says Columbia must
have $10,000,000 at once. This is tne
most startling college yell of the sea- -

son.Denver Republican.
President Nicholas Murray Butler of

Columbia goes President Charles Wil
liam Eliot of Harvard one year better
and proposes a two year course for an
A. B. At this rate of com petition col-
lege degrees will soon be served up to
order while you wait. Boston Herald.

. . ' Bob-white-

The male quail, or bobwhlte, de-

serves honorable mention among gab
linaeeous birds because' be is particu-
larly good to his wife. He always helps
her to hatch ber eggs and If anything
keeps her away will take the whole
duty on himself. '

i. Ratlwari Is RaaiU.
. Travelers by railjn RiihrIh are di--4

vlded into three classes, civil, military
and convict, with the further subdivi-
sion of paying and nonpaying.

.. t- Vutmrm Newspapera.
What will the newspaper of the fu

tnre le like? Mr. Victor Murdoeh,ad-drwsln- g

the Kausag Editorial associa-
tion, declared that within forty years
the dally newspapers in barge cities
would be Issued In a series of editions,
each being devoted to one kind of
flws. In each city there would be
ody one paper, and a single corpora
tion would control the papers every-
where. Political information wouhl be
given mainly In the form of authentic
interviews with public men. But the
paper as a whole would have no politi-
cal bias. London Express.

Jamaica's Banana Industry.
Nature seems to have made Jamaica

tbe home of the banana, but It re-
mained for American enterprise to turn
the yellow fruit to gold. It is esti-
mated that 9,000,000 bunches of. ba-
nanas were shipped from that island
last year. At an average of 35 cents
a bunch this would yield $3,150,000.
It Is also stated that about $1,850,000
Is paid out annually in wages by fruit
companies. This would bring a total
ef $5,000,000 to the island In one year
as. a direct result of the fruit trade. :

For several months our yonnirer
broutber has been troubled with Indiges
tion. He tried several remedies but ttot
no benifltfrnmthem. We purchased ouie
of Cham berlaln'e Stomach and Liver Tab-an-d

he commenced rakinor them. Innlde
thirty da he had (rained forty pounds
la nVh. s lie is now fully recovered. We
nave h goo fi traiiH ontne laoiets uoir
LEY Broh . Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.
ForealH by J. E. Hoid.
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lira. Margaret Sangster, the poet,
says any clever girl can master house
keeping in six weeks,

Mrs. Frank Leslie, It Is rumored, will
soon start a new magazine devoted
largely to the Interests of womcu.

Dr. Gertrude . Light, a Milwaukee
girl, has been appointed a sanitary in-
spector in New York city under the
new tenement bouse law.

Mrs. Walter Ferrier of Orange, N. J..
has been appointed president of the di-

vision of Illinois of the lufematbnnl
Sunshine society and will shortly go to
Chicago to assume her dntles.
When Mfsa AJruee Stagg of ratti-sou- .

N, J., was man-le- the other day. she
wore an old fashioned brooch which
has been worn by seventeen brides' of
ber family, first by her grandmother
sixty-si- x years ago. ; ,

Mnie, Lou bet, wife of the French
president, believes in coeducation. Ret
cently at a society of French mothers
she brought down upon ber head se-

vere criticism in advocating American
methods in training girls, i v ' , ,

Mrs. Laura M. Johns, formerly presi-
dent of the Kansas Equal Suffrage as-

sociation, has been debarred from ac
tive work of late by Illness She Is now
greatly better, so much so that she
writes. "It seems like a resurrection." '

Miss Tulrf Ely of St. Louis, twenty--
five years old. who at the death of her j

latner inneritea more man $t,uuu,w.
has given up all the ease and luxuries
of life for the work of converting tbe
Bemlclvillzed Moors of northern Africa.

Mrs. McCausland of Pittsburg is ac
credited with being the oldest woman
to take out a patent and Margaret
O'Sulllvan. fifteen years of age, tbe
youngest. Mrs. . McCausland patented
a cooking 'utensil, and Mips, Su.llvan
invented a carpet tack that could be
easily driven and just as easily taken
out '

PERT PERSONALS. '

A Polish giant named Jabiurkl Is
said to be seven feet high. Ue seems
to be entiiU'd to the perxluimons; lon-
gest Pole, you know. St Louis tilobe-Deuiocra- t.

William Waldorf s Astor no doubt
finds-I- t bain tQ.uud'iJ.tand how f'.'r
Tnonuis Upton can be to fond of asso
ciating Willi those 'AuKTleans. Wash-
ington Star. - - -

Russell Sag'.' thinks that prices are
too high.: It lreaKa bin heart to pay a
quarter for tht same kind of a necktie
that be used to buy for 19 cents.
Hartford I out.

Captain Anson, the play--j
er, is gomg into pontics, me captain
used to be noted as a hitter, but here is
where he Is likely to strike out Chi-
cago Uecoi

Captain P. J. Vlsser. the Boer chief
of scouts, who Is 0 feet 8 inches tall,
came to America too late to grow up
with the country. rVe wish him well
In his new home, but he cannot escape
the danger of overlooking many oppor-tuultie-s.

New York Mail and Express.

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.

Miss Geraldine Evans, the artist and
Illustrator, will spend the winter in
New York.

Mr8. Thomas Itnggles Kitson. the
Boston artist, has just finished two bns-relie- fs

of Japanese artists which are to
be cast in bronze and placed in tbe
Museum of Arts at Tokyo. v

Tolstoi recently had as a guest an
Englishman named Moody, who is at
work on an elaborate biography of the
novelist " One of Tolstoi's forthcoming
works is to be A treatise In popular
form on Henry George's economic
ideas. .;.-

Edward Kemmys, the famous sculp-
tor of animal groups, who Is in Wash-
ington spending a large part of his time
at the National zoo, la studying the
movements and poses of animals and !

jiieiHuiiiB, 10 iuiu oui several uiore
groups.

r

ToiKie Horlns;,
Until the reign of Queen Anne an

English army officer was liable to have
tfs tongue bored through with a hot
iron for blasphemy.

The riaanr.
There is considerable evidence that

t' e plague Is a soil infection, to wbicn
Hindoos are particularly liable because j

'
or go barefooted and wear badly

liing toe rinss, which give rise to
ronic abrasions.
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CURRENCT COMMENT.

Since entering upon their exposition
project St Louis people think ; they
must do everything on a large scale.
Even tbeif scandals are huge. Kansas
City Journal ,, ; ; .

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach- 's charge
that the British war office is dominated
by petticoat influence merely sbows
that the British war office has met the
common fate of humanity. New York
Mail and Express. ;

Those Wall street losses are for tbe
most part "constructive." They don't
Impair. the value of a dollar's worth of
property and needn't worry any person
who keeps out of the whirl of stock,
gambling. Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle,

Divorce laws which are so lax as ours
need to be carefully studied witb a
view to their speedy amendment and
with a view, too, to the enactment of

; an intelligent federal measure wnicn
will unify

t the diverse statutes of the
various states. Philadelphia Irf'dT. '

The Italian government has forbidden
the use of a title of nobility save by the
head of the family to which It apper-
tains. Rich title hunting American
girls will please take notice. The girl
who marries an Italian prince will not
be a princess. She will merely be sold.

Los Angeles Herald.

CURTAIN CALLS.

Mr. Tim Murphy Is this season meet-
ing with gratifying success In "Old In-

nocence."
The present season will be Mr. El S.

Willard's last In America for some
years to come. i '

Miss Elizabeth Marbury, tbe theat-
rical agent, has just returned from Eu-

rope with several new plays.
Edward Potter, half brother of Bish-

op Henry C. Totter of New York, has
composed an opera entitled "Editas,"

Elizabeth Tyree Is to try her for-

tunes with "Gretna Green," which
will be produced In New York Jan. 6.

Henrietta Crosman In "The Sword of
the King" bus made an even more sub-
stantial success ' than In "Mistress
NeiL."4, , 7. ; i - -

Mrs. I,e Moyne opened her season
wi.li "uiuoiia Those Present" at Mont-
real, mid a substantial success was it'

.V'.isR Grctciien Lyons has been en-P'ij-

to play Mlle.' de l Vlre in sup-- P

it(f .Mr Kyrle Bellow ui "A Gentle-m.-t'i- of

I'raiu-e.- "

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL

The Uiilverslty. of Foura Bay, Sierra
Leone, is said to be the smallest in tbe
world. A few years ago It bad but
twelve students aud five professors.

Professor Jerome K. Schneider the
oldest member of the Tufts college fac-
ulty, has jusV celebrated his seventy-eight- h,

anniversary and Is still in active
service at the head of the Greek depart-
ment . ,; ,'
AV.W. Stetson, superintendent of

education of Maine, has named four
Maine college presidents William De
Witt Hyde of Bowdoin, Charles L.
White of Colby. George C. Chase of
Bates and George E. Fellows of the
Maine university to arrange for the
selection of the Rhodes scholars from
the state. .

The Dorr.
Ia confiklerlrig boats the dory, a f t

bottomed, lap Ftreak boat, though tut
twelve cr t;.'rteen feet lor j; U V. s

safcit tint f x;ti

His 1 "

Vcsi&n Avenges the
Murder of Her Father

When Boisy Bryant, a young negro
murderer, was hanged at Nashvlhe, J

Ga., a short time ago, tbe daughter of
his victim was present and, so far as

she was permit-
tedI i B v l by the sher-
iff, assisted in
the execution.4 After the mur-
derer was dead
she cut down
the body.
- Bryant killed
Chief of Police
Uyeis, and Mrs.
Ella Tarker, his
daughter, asked
permission ' to
spring the trap
of tbe gallows.
This was re-

fused., r

"I'll , let you
cut the rope."
said Sheriff
Swindle. Thisit reassured ' her,
and she smiled
while the sher-
iff was prepar-
ing the negro
for the gallows.

Mrs. Parker
made several
suggestions as
to adjusting the
black cap and
pinioning the ne--

fro. whtrh thi sheriff obeyed. The
feberlfr then snook nandg with BrTanr
MrInir ...(Jftn,ih nolsTf"

The next instant be was launched
into eternity. Mrs. Parker sat down
near the trapdoor, playing with a keec
knife and smiling. At the end of twfcu-t- y

minutes the physicians pronounced
the negro dead. Mrs. Tarker teemed in
high spirits when this fact was an-

nounced.
"I'm not going to make any bungling

scene," she said to her husband, who
'ns at her side. Raising the knife, she

severel the rope, the lifeless body fall
ing Into the hands of the deputies. She
requested the sheriff to present her

'.:h the knot which was granted.

The Mantle of Cbarttjr.
ain't cr!iU ;s!n" the feller that makes
little I t more than bis share of mls- -

jour c . t, when you look at yourself.
r .. v i t!

r K n I be downright sure I In't
1

s a 7 way from 3oin aa well as the
r- - '

t ) I "v8 tlm ere I't for doin t's 1
1

More Waya Than Oae.
Two inventors In Switzerland liave

designed a life preserver which not
only prevents drowning, but will also
sustain life for an indefinite period,
and, further, is equipped with a sail
by means of which a shipwrecked per-
son may make his way to a passing
vessel or eventually reach shore.

According to a writer In the Sclsu
tlfic American, a hollow tank fastened
to tbe back serves to keep the person
afloat and a provision and drink cluuu
ber is fitted on the chest This chain
ber la divided Into three compartments,
the lowest containing drinking water.
the next an alcoholic, stimulant and
the third serving as an air chamber to
support this weight Access to the wu

LIFB PBE8EBVER IX USB.

terand stimulants may be bad through
tubes which lead up within easy reach
of the mouth. Condensed food is car
ried in three tins On the top of the wa-

ter tank.
; A compass also is here secured, to
which may be fastened a chart of the
course the wrecked vessel was pursu-
ing. A number of blank cartridges a nil
a pistol are also provided for use In at-

tracting attention, and a signal of din-tres- s

floats from the masthead. Surely
the shipwrecked mariner thus equipped
need have little fear of old Father Nep-

tune.

Still the CUagiaa; Effeet.
TJnless some new and unexpected

Uoa should be suddenly promulgated
la dress the styles are nxed for the
winter, finuous grace of outline is
ti e keynote, gowns fitting over the
1.'. s with a dirking eJTect and Caring.

1 t';e bottom. This Care Is shown
cvm in tv.e rw walking skirt?. P .

I! I i- t cx.ictly the sinie kind if
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